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MEMORANI) OF I{DE,RSTANI}ING
FORACAI) TC I} RESEARCH

PE TIOF[

Between

Dayanand S ience Colleg€, Latur

and

Shivaji Ma vidyAlaya, Renapur

Purpose:

The purpose of this ent is to promote cooperation
in education and rch in the Science Stream of

Dayanand cience College, Latur

and

Shivaji Ma avidyalaya, Renapur

Dayanand Science College, Latur

Types of Cooperation:
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Dayanand Science College, Latur

Through this memorandum, both Perties affirm the value of international
collaboration and agree to promote the following activities:

1. To run Research Projects iin fields of mutual interests;

2. To share the academic publications and reports;

3. Opportunities for faculty to avail laboratory and library facilities;

4. lnvitation to faculties for guest lecturers;

5. Joint organization of Natictnal /Intemational Academic activities.

6. Faculty & Students exchange in various academic activities.

as mutually agreed

This Agreemelrt places no linancial obligations or supplementary funcling
comnlitments on either Party. Thesrl activities r.vill be definecl through separate
program agreelnents that detail the commitment of resources ('financial or
othenvise) required by each Institurtion. Subsequent prograrn agreements must
be approved in rvritirrg by the authorizecl representatives ol eiich institution.
Principal, llr:. J. S. t)argad, will serue as the primarv liaiscxr between the trvo
institutions to facilitate the development of fliture activities.

T'his Agroemctlt r.vill becolno e['l'octive upon the clatr: signature hv hot]r parries.

It shall renrain valid fbl: a per]iod ol five (5);,ears tion: the date of th* last
signature, r.vith the understanrijrrg tihat it niay Lre rnodilied b,v rvriiten mutual
consent ol both Parties. 'l'his A$rcenlcnt may be temrinateil by either part1,'r.vith

advance rvrittett rrotice o1'at lalst thirtl' (30) clays. [Ipon n<ltice ol. tsnninarion
both Dayanand Scierrce Collegfe" Lr:rtur: and Shivaji Mahavid,valaya. Renaprr.
agree to lvork in good laitli to enable visiting scholars to cornplete their
respective research progralns 

$nhindered hy thc ter"mination. 'I'he agreement
ma,v be extended bv nrutuiil confsenr ,of the tlro parties eifier the live-year period,
and it must rener.r'ed in rvriting.

This Mernorandurn of' L.lntlerstf,n,ri,rg completecl is hereb,v sigrrecl in trvo (2)
copies rvith one ( I) copl"rernaining ir:r the possession <lf each Institutkln.
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Dayanand Science College, Latur
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Sh ivaJi Maha'vklyatayr

Renapur Diet. Latur
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Dr..f . S. Dargad

I'rincipal

Dr. R" S" A

Date,


